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History

Birkett was the first to discover
and document femoral head
fractures in 1869 while per-

forming a postmortem dissection [1].
These high-energy injuries are in-
frequent and occur in conjunction with
5% to 15% of all posterior hip dis-
locations [3, 5, 11]. Femoral head
fractures pose a management chal-
lenge; these can be technically difficult
to address.

In 1954 Stewart and Milford de-
scribed four grades of dislocations of the
hip; dislocations with a fracture of the

head or neck of the proximal femur were
classified as Grade IV [14].

In 1957, Garrett Pipkin, an orthopae-
dic surgeon from Kansas City, Missouri,
further subclassified Stewart and Milford
Grade IV injuries. This classification
system of femoral head fractures came to

be known as the Pipkin classification
system [10]. Pipkin developed this clas-
sification system based on his observa-
tions of 24 patients (25 fractures).
Twenty-two of the 25 fractures were at-
tributable to motor vehicle colli-
sions [10].

Fig. 1 A Pipkin Type I fracture occurs caudal to the fovea capitis.
(Published with permission from Jason Black, Web Media Specialist,
Department of Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine, University of
Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.)
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Purpose

As noted above, the rationale for de-
velopment of Pipkin’s classification
system was to subclassify Grade IV
fracture-dislocations of the hip as
classified by Stewart and Milford [14].

Pipkin was hopeful that his classi-
fication system would shine further
light on Grade IV injuries, as there had
been little published regarding the
outcomes and sequelae of these inju-
ries. Highlighted sequelae include
posttraumatic arthritis, osteonecrosis,
heterotopic ossification, and sciatic
nerve injury. Additionally, although
not the primary purpose, he was able to
provide a management scheme for
these injuries with the use of his
classification.

Description

Pipkin classified these injuries as one
of four types [10]: Type 1 is defined as
a hip dislocation with a femoral head
fracture caudad to the fovea capitis
femoris (Fig. 1); Type 2 is defined as
a hip dislocation with a femoral head
fracture cephalad to the fovea capitis
femoris (Fig. 2); Type 3 fractures are
a Type I (Fig. 3) or Type II (Fig. 4)
femoral head fracture with an associ-
ated femoral neck fracture; and Type 4
fractures are defined as a Type 1 or 2
with an associated acetabular rim
fracture (Fig. 5).

Pipkin’s basis for using the fovea
capitis as a division between Types 1
and 2 fractures is that the ligamentum
teres remains attached to the inferior

fragment in a Type 2 injury, often
resulting in substantial rotation of this
fragment. The rotated caudal segment
of the femoral head with the liga-
mentum attached could prevent a con-
centric reduction of the cranial head
segment. Furthermore, he theorized that
rotation of the caudal segment with the
ligamentum attached is difficult to cor-
rect by closed means, providing a basis
to consider open reduction and internal
fixation for patients with Type 2 injuries
and who are fit for surgery; by contrast,
Type 1 fractures may be successfully
treated more frequently by closed
means alone. Outcomes were reported
in relation to the Thompson and Epstein
criteria [15], which uses a combination
of radiographic and clinical information
to provide an outcome of poor to ex-
cellent. Pipkin stated that no patients in
his series fulfilled criteria to be classi-
fied as having an ‘excellent’ outcome as
all patients had some degree of radio-
graphic degenerative changes.

Pipkin preferred closed treatment for
these injuries, as the patients in his series
who received closed treatment had better
outcomes that those who underwent
open reduction. He attributed inferior
outcomes in those who required surgical
treatment to a combination of repeated
attempts at closed reduction, delay in
treatment, and the trauma of surgery.
Pipkin reported that surgery was in-
dicated when reduction of the disloca-
tion and/or fracture was not achievable
by closed measure, if an obstructive
fragment was present, or if there was
comminution of the fracture frag-
ment [10].

For Types 1 and 2 injuries and the
femoral head component of Type 4
injuries, he recommended attempting
closed reduction as the primarymeans of
management. Additionally, he recom-
mended that the acetabular rim compo-
nent of Type 4 injuries be managed with
reduction and fixation. For Type 3

Fig. 2 This illustration shows a Pipkin Type II fracture of the femoral
head cephalad to the fovea capitis. (Published with permission from
Jason Black, Web Media Specialist, Department of Orthopaedics and
Sports Medicine, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.)
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injuries, Pipkin stated that closed man-
agement may be possible, but that open
treatment of at least the neck fracture
component is more practical owing to
the substantial forces that would prevent
closed reduction of the head and neck
components in combination with dislo-
cation [10].

Validation

The Pipkin classification is relatively
simple from a radiographic standpoint,
but to our knowledge, no studies have
reported on the interobserver and
intraobserver reliability of his

classification system. This likely is
because the majority of the available
studies regarding femoral head frac-
tures are limited to small series owing
to the infrequency of this injury.

However, several studies have
evaluated prognosis after surgical and
nonsurgical treatment of patients
whose fractures were graded using the
Pipkin classification. In general, they
show better results with Pipkin Types 1
and 2 fractures than with Pipkin Types
3 or 4 fractures, which provides some
face validity to the classification
scheme. However, results are some-
what mixed.

Marchetti et al. [7] found that
patients with Pipkin Types 1 and 2

fractures had better outcome scores on
the Thompson and Epstein scale [15]
after a mean followup of 49 months
than did patients with Types 3 or 4
fractures (76% versus 56% good
results, respectively).

In a study with a mean followup of
nearly 7 years, 76% of the patients
who sustained Pipkin Types 1, 2, and
4 fractures had excellent or good
clinical outcomes when evaluated
according to Thompson and Epstein
scale [15]. Patients with Pipkin Types
1 and 2 fractures did better clinically
than those with Type 4 fractures [9,
15]. There were no patients with
Type 3 fractures in the series of
Oransky et al. [9], thus limiting the
study’s evaluation of the Pipkin sys-
tem in relation to outcomes.

A systematic review of 155 patients
with femoral head fractures in 11
studies found no statistical difference
in outcomes among Pipkin types when
using Thompson and Epstein criteria
alone. [4].

In contrast to the above outcomes
using the Thomas and Epstein scale,
Stannard et al. [13] evaluated out-
comes using the Short Form Heath
Survey-12 (SF-12). They found that
the physical component scores were
lower in patients with Pipkin Type 2
fractures compared with those with
Type 1 or Type 4 fractures.

Limitations

The primary limitation of the Pipkin
classification is the lack of in-
terobserver and intraobserver valida-
tion. To our knowledge, this validation
has yet to be performed. Without this
validation the classification is very
limited to serve as a trustworthy clas-
sification system. This lack of valida-
tion may be attributable to the

Fig. 3 A Pipkin Type III femoral head fracture inferior to the fovea
centralis and femoral neck fracture is shown. (Published with per-
mission from Jason Black, Web Media Specialist, Department of Or-
thopaedics and Sports Medicine, University of Washington, Seattle,
WA, USA.)
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infrequency of these injuries, with data
limited to small series.

In our opinion, the Pipkin classi-
fication system does not serve as
a sufficient guide for surgical treat-
ment of femoral head fractures. Sev-
eral factors not included in this
classification system must be con-
sidered when determining surgical
treatment. These factors include the
ability to obtain and maintain a con-
centric reduction, size of the femoral
head fracture, displacement of the
femoral head fracture, and the char-
acteristics of the associated acetabu-
lar fracture in Type 4 injuries.

A systematic review of femoral
head fractures found that Pipkin Type 1
fractures were the most likely treated
nonoperatively, with 21.1% of these

fractures undergoing nonoperative
treatment, consistent with Pipkin’s
belief that Type 1 fractures are able to
be treated more frequently by closed
means [4]. Additionally, Type 3 frac-
tures were found to be the most-
frequent type to be treated with
arthroplasty, with 38.9% of these
injuries treated in this manner [4]. Al-
though Types 2 and 3 injuries are more
likely to be treated with open reduction
and internal fixation or arthroplasty,
there is variability in the management
of Types 1 and 4 fractures [4], with the
aforementioned factors playing a role
in decision making.

The sequelae of these injuries, in-
cluding posttraumatic arthritis, osteo-
necrosis, heterotopic ossification, and
sciatic nerve injury have been

reported in several series [4, 7, 12].
However, no correlation has been
shown between Pipkin type and risk of
development of these sequelae [4, 7,
12]. As mentioned by Letournel and
Judet [6], the magnitude of force re-
quired to cause fracture of the ace-
tabulum can cause a substantial
degree of injury to the femoral head
cartilage and to vascularity of the
femoral head. This degree of injury is
difficult to appreciate radiographi-
cally alone. Thus this lends to why the
development of posttraumatic arthritis
and osteonecrosis of the femoral head
are difficult to predict based on the
Pipkin classification system alone.

Alternative classification systems
for femoral head fractures have since
been developed, including those de-
scribed by Brumback et al. [2], Yoon
et al. [16], and the AO/OTA classifi-
cation system as reported by Marsh
et al. [8]. The classification system of
Brumback et al. [2] is more compre-
hensive than the Pipkin classification
system, taking into account the di-
rection of dislocation and joint sta-
bility (Table 1). This system appears
to provide prognostic value, with
patients sustaining Type 3B and Type
5 injuries faring the worst, and
patients with Type 2B fractures hav-
ing the best physical outcomes [13].
As the Brumback system highlights
the importance of joint instability,
direction of dislocation, and acetab-
ular fracture severity in the prediction
of a poorer outcome [2], some con-
sider that it may be a more-accurate
classification system [4]. However,
until intraobserver and interobserver
reliability of the Brumback classifi-
cation are validated in a robust way,
we recommend readers use it only
with caution.

Yoon et al. [16] developed a modi-
fication of Pipkin’s classification sys-
tem to help guide treatment. A Type I

Fig. 4 A Pipkin Type III femoral head fracture superior to the fovea
centralis and femoral neck fracture is shown in this illustration.
(Published with permission from Jason Black, Web Media Specialist,
Department of Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine, University of
Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.)
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fracture is a small fracture of the fem-
oral head distal to the fovea centralis,
too small or too fragmented to be
fixed with screws. Type II is a larger
fracture of the head distal to the fovea
centralis. Type III is a large fracture
of the head proximal to the fovea
centralis, and Type IV is a commi-
nuted fracture of the head. They
concluded that Type I fractures were
best treated with fragment excision,
Types II and III by reduction and
fixation, and Type IV by arthroplasty,
specifically hemiarthroplasty [16].
However, their classification system
is limited as it is subjective and also
has not been validated; therefore we
recommend readers use this system
only with caution.

Conclusion

Although the Pipkin system is the
most-frequently used system for clas-
sification of femoral head fractures [4],
it is not comprehensive; it does not take
into account the degree of comminu-
tion of the fractured fragments or the
size of the head fracture, size of the
acetabular fracture, or joint stability in
Type 4 injuries. Thus this classification
system is lacking in its abilities to serve
as a guide for operative intervention.
However, mid- and long-term studies
that have evaluated the prognosis of
patients with femoral head fractures
found that Pipkin’s classification is
prognostically useful, in that patients
with Types 1 and 2 fractures have
better outcomes, as defined by
Thompson and Epstein [15], than
patients with Types 3 and 4 fractures
[4, 7]. Finally, as the interobserver and
intraobserver reliability of the Pipkin
classification are unknown, it is sub-
stantially limited in its abilities as a re-
liable classification system.

Fig. 5 The illustration shows a Pipkin Type IV femoral head fracture
in addition to an acetabular fracture. (Published with permission from
Jason Black, Web Media Specialist, Department of Orthopaedics and
Sports Medicine, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.)

Table 1. The Brumback classification system of hip dislocations and femoral head
fractures

Fracture type Description

Type 1 Fracture of the inferomedial aspect of
the femoral head

A Minimal or no acetabular rim fracture,
stable hip

B Relevant acetabular rim fracture,
unstable hip

Type 2 Fracture of the superomedial aspect of
the femoral head

A Minimal or no acetabular rim fracture,
stable hip

B Relevant acetabular rim fracture,
unstable hip

Type 3 Dislocated hip with femoral neck
fracture

A No associated femoral head fracture

B Associated femoral head fracture

Type 4 Anterior hip dislocation with femoral
head fracture

A Indentation type

B Transchondral shear type

Type 5 Central fracture-dislocation of the hip
with femoral head fracture
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